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SENSATION X WASHINGTON imo t ot xty ikk. i:r.
i lKI.INii. t ooli-- i Hi;-ttMll-THE INVESTMENT OF 1.1 I F..' JUDGE I.KMMOND IJKITSKS

IHM.W ALLOW KrMllVslPlLlTY
prepared and delivered to Mr. Sal-

mon, chief of the index bureau.
"The index ch'ik Wi'S to hn iph- -

the note and said that il woi'l i tak
so long to cipher the three notes tl: '.

he would have tJ hae :n a.--. ;i tar.t. !

dim ted tli:-- he en ::ge his mo.t
I; il for the work. He tii.l

Christ to me is that he above all
others before or after him knew how
best to invest his life. And let me
remind you that the greatest or earth
since his time have eatt the gilts
with which (led endowed them as
crowns at his root. Tennyson and
llrowning. the two greatest poets oi
the last century; Ruskin and Mortt- -

Tu 'ljn lleay himI del Kid of tho
Slie'-Ii!le- i. ami .Mixed - Itl.xxl

s .di4- - S.1111

i "Our ilf;s ate worthless, trilling,
good for no'liini' except ' itin rab-

bits, kill beep and di tint) th'
neighbor's sleep," M:. S it I.aih- -

v lio spoke ".! !!e
meeting held in the court h ,vi:0 Sa-

turday.
Tiie I'altlieis" I'nien 1 gellO O'l

Iree.e.l ;is t.ivorilig a tax
female dogs of live d !;ars a head,

ami a dollar a head on tl.-- lii.:h tlogs.
Lutlian was en tue program

DiMlovtm-- s Made lij Tt'.omas W. Imw- -
Mm. St ixk Maiiip'iliitor, luM'lvc
Serrvtary and l'ie-.i.!.-i- it

Wi!-'- U Secrt;jny, T.imutiy.
It was alleged several days as.) by

Thomas V. Law on. a lt.?r t u; st t k

broker, that u "i. ak" ia Ci.- - S re-ta- ry

of Slate's ottice 'v- ia;
Wall Street gamblers, im'u 1 iu, !..;::-sel- f,

sin opportunity to t.iake a lull-

ing in the niarke hy get in 4 adv:-v.--

infon i.ition on t .e I'lesid- iu's p ;u

note, "ibis sent t lie gos ip"1;. lying.
and the matter lun readied Midi ; n j

extent that Congre.3 has been forced
to lmtke an investigation,
Lan.siiig and Secnlary Tumulty bout
uppt;. r.-- before tids mniiiistie jertei- -

day. Tumulty. b.-- : with an st

i. ent from l'nsideut Wilson.
was ti e firM to testify hef.ue Ihej
comia.Mee. Mis statement oiiow:

"l appeared berore this committee
to r .. nt the u ijust int iiKUi in ttia;

Pi vv information t Mr. 15. M.

Wart:, h in reran! to tie s.Mv.Ued

peine note soi to the Luropian hcl
ligei-e-it- las: month by (lie secre-

tary or state. This intli .lation as con
tained in a fti.tenient made t ) :ais
oomii.iiie by 1 .weseni:.;ivo v 0011, 01

Indiar.a. a man whom I do n-- - know.
To the best or my knowledge. 1 have
neei met Mr. Wood. Certainly he
made no onort to nr'i ou; me irtitii
from i.kj berore dr , .in;: my mime
into his affair.

"I wish to . ;.i rally i.nd spec
ifically that I gave mlvi.nce inform.!
Hon to Mr. llanirh or unyh.tdy else
in regard to the peace noie. 1 did not
know of the existe:u-- this note or
that this gnvernni"iH contemplated
the dispatch of such :; note until af
ter printed coj.ies 01 tin; note" 'iatl
been given to representative! of the
press ii- the state department. 1 was
not consulted in the prcrnration of
the note by the President or anybody
else. The conferences avd communi-
cations relating to Ihe drafting of the
note and its dispatch were confiden-
tial between the l'reiieetit and the
secretary of state, i Knew nothing,
or theni whatever, ii'ir did anv othei
person employed in the executive of-

fice.
"I have had no correspondence,

written or telegraphic, with Mi.
Warucb. or anybody representing him,
regarding this matter. 1 have had
no telephone talks with Mr. Ilarucii
or iinybody representing him regard-
ing this matter. I have never talked
witit him or anybody representing
him. or wiih anv one .he. publicly cr
nrlvHtelv. with legard to this matte'-- ,

Apparently the only insinuation
made against me art that 1 lunched
with or met Mr. liaiucli al the Hi!
more Hotel at or about the tiin
the preparation of tiie President'.;
suggestion that the European belli-

gerents state their peace terms. I

have never breakfasted, lunched,
dined, or taken any meals with Mr.
Ilarucii. I have met him only at sev-

eral banquets and large dinners,
when inany other persons were pres-
ent. I have never discussed any
peace or other note, either when it
v.r.s in prospect or afterwards, wit .1

Mr. Ha inch or any tit her person en-

gaged in the purchase or sale of --

urities of any kind in the stock
market.

"While this is a complete tlenii'l
of the only insinuations which have
been made, I wish to go further and
say that I have never engaged in
stock market sales or purchases my-

self, nor through brokers, friend.; to-

il gents.
"I discussed the President's noie

with no one, first, because my oalii
ol service requires that 1 make no
private use of official in format ion,
anil, secondly, and specifically, be-

cause, as I have stated, I had not seen
the President'!! note, and did not
know that it was in preparation el-

even contemplated.
"As I have already said in a pub-

lic statement. I have frequently re-

quested the President to keep me
free rrom any knowledge or Impend-
ing International moves so that 1

might not be em ba rinsed by requests
for information from the newspaper
correspondents, who appeal to me in

my office constantly for such inTor-matlo-

The Insinuations which have
been made, whether conceived in

political malice or merely through
mlsinrorniation. are wholly raise and
without even the flimsiest basl:-.- . 1

have not at any time since acting as
Mr. Wilson'R secretary, first when he
was governor of New Jersey and lat-

er when he became President, been
interested in any or the stock trans-
actions of any kind, or given any In-

formation to any other person upon
which purchases or sales might be
made. I w ish to make this statement
as sweeping and complete a 1 know-how- .

I am still waiting for Mr.
Wood's public apology.

"I am authorized by the President
to quote hint rs follows:

" 'I wish In Justice to Mr. Tumulty
to say that he has stated the exact
fact. He had no knowledge of the
note whatever until It was given out
lor publication.' "

Lansing's Statement.

"Possibly I had better sttirt." said
Secretary Lansing, "by stating that I

assume that confidential communica-
tions between the president ant! my-

self are not a put of the Inquiry. 1

can give you a physical history of the
note. The draft of the note was

by me from the White H'.ti
at 4 o'clock Monthly afternoon. I

crllcd Mr. Polk, counsellor for the
department, and Mr. Woolrey, law
adviser attached to my office and dis
cussed the three tortus in whicti tiie
note had to be prepared end set forth,
I then handed it to Mr. Woolsey en- -

h.joining me siriciesi m-ra-- j n-.t- i

might take it to the three confident ial
j stenographers, 'inere 11 was 10 on

lU'V. I M. White Continue a Disctis-sio- n

or His Sunday liefore
Sei molt.

. . Thore is such a thing as
circumstantial evidence . . . Many
men have gone to their d. in the
electric ehair o tl.e Mrentli of it."
was tli. reply to the confession of
the policemen that they could only
convict gamblers by steins the game
in actual progress by Lev. Lee M.

White in his Sunday eier.ing sermon,
in which he continued a discussion
of some existing conditions not con-

ducive to the moral uvliit of tiie com-

munity.
The church was packed: even th"

Sunday school room was almost fill-

ed. Uev. Mr. White, at I lis begin-

ning of his sermon, stated that poi-hap- .i

many or his audience were pres-
ent only from curiosity, experteing
scute sort of sensation, and he as-

sured them that they would not alto-

gether be disappointed.
The sermon was not in the nature

of a replv to the communication?
f.om Chief of Police Griffin and Of-

ficer T. 11. Laney. which were print-
ed in Friday's issue of The Journal.

was just simply a continuation or
iTie previous Sunday night's sermon,
but Kev. Mr. White did deviate oc-

casionally to make some remarks on

events which had occurred in con-

nection with the first s?. i '.. n dudm
the past week.

During the course of his remarks,
the liaptist minister said:

I hnva no reply to make to that
officer of our police force who stoop- -

..! sit low as to call my informant n

liiip i nin concerned only with the
,.ir,.i iini.nii of this ouestion; on

tho influence of a gambling ring in
be tolerated andmil in idst cannot

will not be tolerated by the citizen:-- ,

or this town. I knew to a moral cer-

tainty that this had been point; on;
1 knew that men had been carried
home drunk from up there; 1 knew
these men were good citizens, and
one of them I know had never been
drunk before. 1 care not what a
man like the ex-chi- ef or police says
about such a matter. I don't con-

sider him a competent judge of the
moral import or this issue. He ask-

ed me to give the names of these
men. That's none of my business. I

am not concerned with operations of
the law. 1 preached that sermon
last St.nday evening to tench those
engaged in the gambling the hazard

k of acquiring the nau-- i oi gcuui
something for nothing. I know this
habit has ruined many a young man
and destroyed the happiness of the
home of many a happy couple. That
sermon was preached for the benefit
of those engaged in the gambling to
warn them of the mark it would leave
upon the character of every one of

them, and not for the benefit or any
officer or the law to give him the
opportunity to criticise our wives and

daughters who have been going to
the Jackson Club rooms on business
of the Woman's Club and other social
matters for the betterment or the
town; nor to give him the opportuni-
ty to advertise the fact that the city
of Monroe dosen't pay its policemen
a living wage. 1 want to say publicly
I resent with all my soul the insinua-

tions about our wives and daughters
going to the Club rooms.

"He says he's ready lor the search-

light to be turned on. I beg to in-

form him it has already been turned
on and several have been caught
within the scope or its rays.

'Let me say rurther in regard to
the Jackson Club and its members
that what I have said about it has
been In the spirit of true friendship,
and not for the purpose of ngitating
any court proceedings. I want this
evil, which Is the most elemental of
the vices men have acquired, stopped.

"I have had great opportunity to
observe the effects of gambling. Just
a rew months ago a young man mov-

ed to this town with his wife and 18

months old baby. He was employed
at a good salary. Hut he got mixed

up with the wrong crowd, who gambl-

ed, not at the Jackson Club rooms,
but at another place not more than
two or three blocks rrom this church.
He not only spent every month's
salary at the gambling table, by the
time he had earned it; but as a re-

sult of his conduct, his wire, who. let
me say, was a well educated young
,; dv,. belonging to one or the best
ranialies of our State, and baby went

hungry for bread; and ir it hadn t

been for the kindness of a Christian

gentlemen, who Is a member or this
church, his family would have been
i.med out or their house. That

young Tellow still owes that man for
..von) months' rent. He lost his

job and went back to his people In

disgrace!
"Monroe Is the smallest place I

have ever lived in; and consequently
I know to a certainty when I say that
rambling must not be tolerated In

r hpantiful little city. What af
reets one affects all. The Individuals
or this community are like the sepa-

rate fingers or the hand, but joined
tmrother 4n common Interests as the
flneers to the hand.

"I wish to point out a rew things
that have grown out of this anair.

"I am convinced that many young
mon nnd others have yet to realize
how to Invest the best possession
r.nrt has Klven them their lire.

,"All or us will think long berore
. invest our money, but how rew
or us will consider how we may best

lives. The returns on a

well Invested lire are Tar more, yes
n thousand times more, than on any
nihur Investment we can make.

The Investment of my lire Is the
biggest business proposition I can
undertake; and I am sure ir you will
elve it serious thought, the biggest
nn mil can tackle.

The one bie thing about Jesus

The ticMiNe fret-kit- e Say He is Held
for Many Kiroi-- s and

Misdeed, but Dunied ir He Write
the llegwnlow StulT.

"Now, look here." said Judge
Leiiiniond to The Journal man. ' I'm
blamed for a lot of things, but I'll be
durned if they can put tlu.t Hogwal- -

low d. ;0 i n my ihoul !cr.-- . I jurt
wi.r.'t for it."

The judge people ui! over tile
county are accessing him of being tiie
mthor of the Hogwallow news, an.l
h; can't convince thtm that ii I.; not
true. Bi't knowing tiie Judge, and

nding fie HogwaUow Muff, how can
one be badly wrong in coming to the
conclusion that thev are blood :Sn?

Again ihe Judge emphasized the
fact that Fit Smith. Jefferson Pot-lock- s.

Ilaz Harlow. Washington
Hocks. .Viss llolsetter Hicks. Doc
Hocks, the Horse Doctor, the Mail
Carrier, and the rest of the Hogwal-lo- w

outfit are no offsprings of his.
Uut t'.oem't this scund just like the
,lud-;- : "Washington Hocks' ther
mometer got oT fix last week and reg-
istered To degree.5 below zero. Fort-
unately, Wash had plenty or wood on
hand and stayed c lore indoors." And.

in:
; ta Harlow f:;md a pint or

likker in a Inst ye;uY. bird nest Min- -

day. ': H'-l- is now bny- -

ing u: Hi'1 i" :it. ill old birds'
nests n this Cltien

The HogwaUow sin is being laid at
the door of many an innocent victim,
but the Journal does not declare the
Judge not guilty. He is the accused.
and it's up to him to prove his inno-
cence. I'eople sometimes lpy the sin
at Amos Stack's door, but he too hat
dodged the Indictment.

Capt. W. K. Cason wants to know
the author of the HogwaUow news
so he can compliment him on the
item about the chickens of L'lli
Hcllwanger roosting on the wagon
pole because Kllick was all the time
moving. That sounds like a fancy
from the Judge's brain

WOMEN' SITPI.Y THK WIIISKKY

Constable Lnitiliait Favors nit Ordi
nance 01-1- Law Prohibition the IV
mules from (Jetting Whiskey at the
Express Of lice.

Alter a thorough investigation
Constable W. L. Karnhart has come to
the conclusion that most or the blind
tigers in Monroe and'l'nion county
receive their whiskey through negro
women. Numbers of negresses are
seen at tne express ottice every nay
waiting for their shipment to come
in, after which, believes Mr. Karn-

hart. they turn it over to the men
ror disposal. It is said that two-third- s

ot the liquor shipped into Mon-
roe is delivered to women.

It is an easy matter, says Mr. Karn-

hart, lor a blind tiger to get a half
dozen women to put in an order for
a quart, which he retails as soon as
it is received. The prohibiting of
women receiving liquor would be a

long step towards the eradication ot

the evil, rurther states Mr. Karnhart.
Similar conditions existed in Char-

lotte, as the following editorial from
the Observer will show:

"A year ago the colored preachers
in Charlotte joined with their while
friends in a petition to the board of
aldermen asking for an ordinance
prohibiting the delivery or whiskey
at the express office to a woman of
any kind, white or black. The ordi-

nance wns promptly passed and went
Into effect overnight. It was de-

signed to correct an evil that had be-

come a scandal. The express office
was daily crowded by negro women
who would call for packages of whis-

key, and this whiskey they mainly
supplied to blind tiger lines at fine
profits on the original investment,
though much or the stuff was taken
to their homes, to the demoralization
or family and neighborhood relations.
The going into effect of this whole
some law was immediately followed
by beneficial results and an improve-
ment in dally conditions around the
express office. The colored preach-
ers of Columbia are now seeking the
Interest or the white people in that
city in abating there the same kind
or a nuisance that was suppressed In

Charlotte. It may be easily done.
The aldermen can put a rtop to it in
an hour's time, and to the general
profit or the community. They have
only to copy the Charlotte law. In-

cluding the clause by which it is
made or Immediate Torce and effect."

t'oinnilttee A pKint incuts ot Messrs.
Price niil Heasley.

Representatives Price and Heasley
were given Important committee ap-

pointments In the House of Repre-
sentatives. Mr. Price is chairman or
the Important committee on Penal
Institutions, and is a member or the
committees on Rules, Judiciary No.
1. Institutions ror the Wlind, and
Mines and Mining.

. Representative Heasley Is chairman
or the committee on Regulation of
the Liquor traffic, and a member or
the committees on Inauguration or
the Governor, Immigration, 'Printing.
Education, Health, Federal Relations,
Public Roads and Turnpikes, Internal
Improvements, Penal Institutions, In
sane Asylums, Tensions, anil Finance.

Hasket Hall.
The Monroe Athletic Association

will play the Charlotte Highs In a
game of basket ball next Friday niirht
on tho local court at 7:30. Th
Monroe boys have been working hard
and promise to put up a hard fight.
The association, which was formed
some lime ago, now has a total of
thirty-fiv- e members. Other good
gatnes are now oemg Bcne"'ieti.
romp mil nnd hpln thp Monroe I. vr
win. Admission twenty-fiv- e cents,

:s ;:i v n t p'-- ' i a'i;I the I a n

.s .11 Ci'- - rom 1. Tli :

we! e given he "I'Y ; at S oYl'ii k a;!.' l'l).
at 2 :"' ' '. k "i ue day l:Mrili:V;. t'e
celiili. r 111. the :i's were ellci phei .i

delvered io the telegraph room an;!
sent.

"On Tuesday afternoon, I disvu.v ; on
:with the President the time when t '

'note should be made public. The i "(Mr.
'son for secrecy was tlu' courtesy du :

to the nation-- who were to receive j

th note that it should not be pt;l-jlish-

here before they received it. ii.II
We (;;. d that It Wtillf l ti'ke a!
ha t two days for it to reach Ans'ri.; j t

and liumauia and .e decidd 1'

h.ililii lie made public on inr.viuv jand
morning. I u sday evening aien;: i

o'clock, a copy of the note was iiaai'-e-

to Mr. James, chief of the iafoi- - in
mnli n i.iioau. il" at once ;,;

up with the print in;; office."
It was rei'd by t n. man and then ru

sent to the printing el lice.
At about 11 o'clock, 1 received

the newspaper eorrorpuiidonts ; to
told them that I would have ;t,i ii

portant communication for ti" 111

o'clock to be released the 11 t

morring. I told them in confid- n.-- to
as I was afraid it-- t contents lir'.l
come-- back from Europe 'n ;;;.rldei!
form and 1 did not wish to m; it

j

public on that account, Kurt her, I

thought it courteous no' to make it

public until it had been rece.ved by-i- t

the countries to which wan ad- -

dressed.
"1 told them it did not contain any

proposal of peace nor 01'1't r ;f media
tion.

"That evening at my home. Ambas-
sador Willanl to S:iain l told me he
had been advised of the contents el'
the note hy the and we di.
cussed the ndvlsab'lity of hi.--; nod.
ing Spain on the suhiect. The

the note was made public in
(he press."

Mr. Lansing said le could not re-

call the name of any man present at
his conference with newspaper men.
Neither did he know who handled the
note at the government printing

"When was the first Information
yon had that there had been a dia--

lsure of the contcntJ of the note',
.a8' Representative t.antphell. re- -

ptioinan
"I had none untd it w.ts stated in

M"1' nowspapcis, Lansing replied.
Secretary Lansing said Me Pad

teado inquiries ..rminil the stale de-

partment for a "1 al" but had failed
to locate one.

"HiHV.ilo Hill" l ines Death as ( 'til in-

ly As on Plains Years Ago.
Denver I Col. I Dispatch, Jan. S.

Col. William F. Cody, (Ruffalo
Will) is living in Demer tonight, fac-

ing death in the same manner that lie
has faced it many times on tho plains
of the west in conflict that made his
name famous.

The Colonel was warned of the ap-

proach of the end of his life today
by Dr. J. II. East, his physician and
friend. He had luiiimoned the physi-
cian to the home of his sister, where
he is spending his last hours. When
Doctor East walkt d into his room,
Coiont I Cfdy said:

"Sit tl'iwn, doctor, there is scino-tli!- n

I want to ask you. I want yon
to answer me honestly. What are my
chances'."'

Doctor East turned to the scout:
"There i.i a time, Colonel," said he.

"when every honest physician must
commend hi.t patient to a higher
power."

Colonel Cody's heatl sank.
"How long?" he asked simply.
"I can answer that," said the phy-

sician, "only by telling you your life
is like the hour glass. The sand is
slipping gradually, slowly but soon
the sand will all be gone. The end
is not far away."

Colonel Cody turned to his sister,
Mrs. Mav Decker:

"May," saitl he. let the Elks and
Masons take charge of the funeral."
Then the men who made history Li

tiie west when it was young began
methodically to arrange his affairs.

Doctor East saitl tonight death
would come within 36 hours.

Hundreds of telegrams of sympa-
thy from men of prominence all over
the country came today.

CAN'T LOSE IIAIIl

Twenty Yearn Front Today n Haltl-hcatlc- tl

Man Will He An Unusual
Sight.
One of the nio-- t prominent drug-

gists of America made a statement a

few weeks ago which has c;;ued a

great deal of discussion among rcicn-Hs- ti

In the medical press.
He said: "If the new hair grower,

Mildredina Hair Remedy. Increase,
its rales as it ha during the past
year, it will be by nearly every
man. woman and r i'd in America
within clrht years.

"When Mildredina He.'r Remedy is
used nlniort universi.lly. ilandiufT will
disappear and with its departure
baldness, itching scalp, splitting hair
and all scalp diseases wi!l follow and
tw enty ye irs fn nt now a bald head
will be a rarity." Sample sent for
10c lo pay postage. Mail orders fill-

ed by Mildred Louise Co., ltoston,
Mass. For sale by English Drug Co.

Not all the floorwalkers are to be I

found in department stores, as any
young father can inform you.

An elaborate tombstone and a con -

tested will make the only notoriety
weaun onngs 10 some meu. i

neau. tne greatest moralists, u
Lord Lei-.hlo- greatest of modern
painters. !. ."..liters of others.

"I le::: i i.I. 1: in this a.Tair that
these l ie.i have the wrong point of
view." Sith iti-'r- t IxKeve that God is
on the side of tie- - lucky. Let me re-

mind '.on then- - - no such thing as
luck, . mi Cod ntver intended at y

man tu pet Ins ureuci or nis ciouies
or his automobile rave by the sweat
of his own brow.

The mo.t brilliant and successful
of modern soldiers said one day with
a sneer t hut God was always on the
side or the big battalions, by which
he meant that numbers and force and
science v.oii battles and that Cod had
nothing lo do with it. Tint man
I'urnis'ied proof of his own blas-

phemy, for he died in disgrace. Hod
i nlwnvs on the side of him who
takes Him into consideration.

"I i.I. o learn that these men art'
puttin;, their individual rights first.
no matter how it may affect our
coiiinienitv. A man has no individual

rghts in a community until he ha
i'ii ner'oi fed lis social duties, such

:ortaii. I '!:'.- li ting up of the mor- -
1 lone of tiie community.

I have no apology for speaking
out on this subject, lor 1 believe ir
our churches stand for anything
tney stand Tor the guarding of the
lives of our children, the sanctity of
our homes, and the moral education
of the people or our town. When I

know that some woman's heart has
cried out in the night because her
husband has been brought home
drunk, and one home at least has
been ruined by a gambling husband,
and that some of the best young men
in our town are forming pernicious
habits learned at the gaming table.
I will speak. I know the cry of that
wife is echoed in your heart..

"I have spoken to protect your boy,
to save your husband, and to warn
those engaged in the game that men
have a much better and more endur-
ing way to invest their lives."

Saxiii!! Loan ami Trust 'o. Declares
5 Itividentl.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Savings Loan Trust Com
pany Thursday morning. Jan. 4.
1!U7. directors were elected as fol
lows: S. O. Ulalr, T. J. Gordon. Dr.
0. H. Nance, Dr. J. M. Welk. J. D.

Ileinby, D. A. Houston. J. H. Lee, C.
II. Kichardson and 15. It. Kedwine.
15. H. Kedwine was presi
dent. S. O. lilair II.
II. Clark Cashier, and 1. H. Ulalr,
manager of the Insurance depart-
ment.

The bank has had a prosperous
year and the otneers are tnucn en
couraged lor the future. The bank
will soon enter upon its l:th year
and has been paying it's stockholders
ten per cent annually. It has

to own it's own house and
has recently purchased the old Heath- -

Morrow Co. lot, upon which it pro-

poses to erect a handsome building
and provide more comfortable quar
ters. With this view, the Hoard ol
Directors have thought it is wise to
accumulate more surplus with which
to pav the cost of building and there-
fore added $2,000.00 to the surplus
fund and declared a dividend of five

per cent. Work on the new bank
building will probably begin about
the first of August.

Siiiith-Lane- y MatTiage.
A quiet but interesting marriage

took place in Uocklnghnm on January
3rd when Miss Ordello Laney, (ho
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.
It. Laney of Huford township, and
Mr. McNeil Smith, a prosperous
young business man of McColl, S. C,
were united in marriage, the cere-

mony being performed by Uev. Mr.
Smith.

The bride is one of Union's prom-
inent families and is bright, attract-
ive and beloved. She Is a graduate
nurse and had located In Hamlet,
where she was popular and had a host
of friends. She was handsome in a
travelling suit of gray valour, trim-
med in fur. and hat of black velvet
and gold lace. The groom is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith of Mc-

Coll, S. C. and prominently connect-
ed in the county.

AHer a wedding trip North Mr.
Smith and bride will be nt home at
McCall. arter January 20th.

Marriage of Mr. Plgg and Miss
Thomas.

Correspondence or The Journal.
Lanes Creek. Jan. 1. A benuti-ru- l

home wedding was solemnized
here Thursday at the home or Mr.
and Mrs. K. T. Thomas, when their
only daughter, Mi.u Ollie Janie
Thomas, became fie bride of Mr.
Jesse Pigg. The cer'-nmn- wiu

by Hev. Mr. L'lkin or Chester-
field. The wedding match was ren-

dered by Miss Myrtle Demprter.
Those present were- - Miss Lola Col-

lins, Ilock Marsh. Oa ; Walter Wal-

ters, Miss Mary Waiioo'ii. F'?1 Ilar-rel- l,

Jim Pigg. Miss S.JlIe I'.aucoin,
Yernon Pieg. Miss MyrtL' Plyler,
Raymond Pigg and M.s Fdit'i Plyler.

The bride Is a popular and accom-

plished young lady, h'I; the groom
is a prosperous farmer and has hot-t-

or friends. They have Hie best, wishes
of their friends.

(This should have Ven Inserted in
last week's paper. Th" Journal.)

Lula Howard, a negress, was tak-
en to the colored insane asylum at
Goldsboro today. An attendant front
the Institution had her in charge.

Saturday to discus; h:
Mr. Lathan is not --

; ." dogs by
m an.;. H-- - world : v. a lax on

dogs in order to gei rid of the
jiiior.grel ble ds. whitl. ..ie usually

ho ems that kill rhce;i He woull
also require ail dors to u

make it unlawful for mi - 10 tli.s- -i

po.-,- o of a din Oe.u did ;. ! ;i
iped;iv l!y doing this he liepeil -

;, loii.g the l'ni .. '..u ity do.;
blin d tip to a better tin lny.

"A pin hou;.e o-- i s run
bbi; ; by in I tr.c t ; a i. d pup wi.l

lloiie- - bird;-- , first." said Mr. Latlntn,
"whil. a d buH ting want

1 lit before its eyes a.e fully open-i;- ut

ed. n.'.x all the.--- breeds an I
one : .ot.it has a dog th; t is ready t
prey upon anything, from heep down

i'.H;i:v! ;.'i;s."
The pt ep do; tax has some

even among the laiiiiern,
who are usually the one.: wh

put in the most complaint about tho
sheep killing. Some few would hava
no tax at all. w hile others favor a
smaller tax. A great many havo
spoken in favor of the muzzle law.

L t: Club Org-uned-
.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Cetlar Grove, Jan. 8. Mi. Loyd.

Helms has gone to Charlotte to eitten
King's liusiness College.

Mr. Jim Mct'oMum spent yderday
with his lather-i- n lav.'. Mr. Jehu Rus-

sell, near Hopewell who is right sick
with measles.

Miss Alma Davis of Laliet Creek
is visiting at th" home of "'it. ami
Mrs. Myers M'tllin.

Mr. Sam liivcm who has been vis-

iting his father. Mr. Thomas liiveits,
has returned to his home iii licndor-sonvill- e.

"Brown Kyes" tttrnded the wed-

ding of Miss Carrie lira ;w Il and Mr.
Harvey Jiaueoni Wednsde- alter,
noon ut the home of the b..de's pa-

rents. Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. liiasweil.
Mr. Adam Smith spent the Ixttef

part of the week in Oakb.iro.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Vua'c Med-- 1

i 11 January 1. a son.
Mr. .1. II. I'raswtll spent the latter

part of the week in t'harlott" on bus-
iness.

A Wettermeiit Club was nr.
ganized for the uplift and belteniioi't
of the community. It is hoped that
it w ill prove a success. I iie oltteont
elected for the following year, Silma
Chancy, president, Louise iiraswol!,
vice president, Ada Mae Helms, ivc.-icta- ry

and treasurer.
We are glad to welcome into our

neighborhood. Mr. liundy II ill nml
family from the HiL-- ll:il touieiun-it- y.

The many friends of Mrs. Hoylo
McColluiu w ill rejoice to kin w that
she is recovering rapidly from an at-
tack of la gripp v

We wish to extend to all a mosE
cordial invitation to attend mil Sun-

day school Sunday nl'ioi eiooii' al i
o'clock. "Iirown Eyes."

Greek Army Wails Tip 1'ioin Ke'seP
To Attack Allies.

Paris Dispatch. January 7.
"The Gretk 111 try is only awaiting

orders Nin Germany to nttm tho
Allies," said M. Diotnede,
Greek Minister of Finance, to tho
Temps today. M. Diomede now is in
Paris on a special mission ror Klip-theri- os

Vcnizelos. the and
heatl or the provisional Greek rovcrn-men- t.

"The Greek General Staff," added
M. Diomede, "was from the outset of
the war constantly directed by Ma-

jor von Falkenhatisen, the military
attache of the German Legation and
it Is his orders the Royrl Army 1ms
been carrying cut since he himself
was expelled rrom the country. It
was he who established the plan for
the distribution 01 artillery muni-
tions, so as to conceal them more
easily rrom the Allies.

"It was he who assured communi-
cations betwten Athens and Merlin
and furnished the German Central
Staff with intormation concerning tfjts
movements of General Sa Trail's ntiuy,
supplied to him by the Greek Staff.
It was he who organized the tele-
phone line between Athens and Eerni
by which the King is still In daily
communication with the Gorman,
government. It was he who organ-
ized the plan for the inobolizatinn ot
the reservists.

"No more than four thousand
troops thus far have been sent to
Peloponnesus, while the King now
ha In hand 45.000 men. With tiro
reservists as organized by M.

he can raise an army or
75,000.

ItirtliN.
To. Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson R,

Reaver, Monroe route 8. a daughter,
Dec. 2nd.

To Mr. and i.lrs. John W. Self,
Monroe route 7, a daughter, Di e. 16.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Paxton, Mon-
roe, a daughter. December 26th.

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. HIiHim,
Monroe R. F. I)., a son, Dec. 27th.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jiles Griiftn,
Monroe township, a son. Dec. 30th.

To Mr. and Mrs.' Julius Vrrnor
Griffith, Monroe, a son, Jan. 1st

T. L, Crowell, Vital Statlstiiam


